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OS DARING AVIATOR KILLED

3

EIRE DESTROYS SCHOOL r 9B!N GETTING iAhT m
John B. Moissant Fell Three

Hundred Feet.

Wi r i ft " i

SlIlRD OIL
Attenrpt at Suicide Was a

Failure 1 ilMUIC
;

COAST BEGUil :'
Burning; Believed to Have

Been incendiary Origin

P.tilldiii!.'; Completely Destroyed hy
Fire to Prevent lldidiii School-Sc- hool

Children (o lie Yacciniilctl
Ihiiiquct (ijvcii li.y Oveisecis of Cot
ton tioml Itoads As-

sociation Formed. ."'.'' ""r I;
"(Special to The Times.)

'Durham, Ri.C, Dec.: " 1 Some of

V1 r

Invading fleet Has LeftSciHy r2k Islands For Attack on the

Atlantic Seaboard

CRiiisFB m mm "i

CASESPEAK

Attorney For Both Sides Pre

sent Strong Arguments In

Local Anti-Tru- st Case

MR. J. H. POU CLOSES

Mr. Snow Finished His Speech, Hcgun
Yesterday Afternoon, When Court
Opened and Was Followed by At

torney (ieneral Jllckett firoups
His ltonuirks Around Three Ques-

tions: Who Cut the Price of Oil?

Has it Been Cut Ilelow Profit?
Why? Argued That Standard Cut
to Kill Mr. Pou Followed.

The long and holly conlofilod case

against the StnniUird Oil Company

was completed late this afternoon
and Judge Alex Stronaeh has the case

under consideration. He will hardly

render his judgment for several days,

possibly weeks, as he has a mass of

testimony and legal opinions to go

over, which will take considerable
time. '.

"

This case is a new one in this state
and is being tried under n new law,
and the outcome will be watched with
a great deal of interest in this and
other states.

Through days of tedious examina-
tion of witnesses, broken here and
there by tilts between the attorneys,
the case progressed until today,
when two of the state's best lawyers
closed the Argument: for iJieir :r
spectlve sides. The speeches by At
torney-gener- al Bickett for the state
and Mr. James H. Pou for the de

WIIVIUUII Ull : HIM VII

Seven Scout. Cruisers Are Ready at
Hampton Tloads to Itepel the Fleet
of Sixteen Invading Battienhii8
Invaders Will Strike ' at Coast,

. Probuhle Somewhere Above Nor:
folk, and if Not Intercepted by
Cruisers, Country Will lie Taken
try the "Enemy" Fleet Sailed
From Scilly Islands Today --OrHtS-ers

Will Out. lliisy About MoiiOn?.

( Hy Leased Wire to The Times.) '

Washington, Dec. 31 Seven scout
cruisers, the eyes of the navy are
ready to slip out of Hampton Roads
at. a moment's notice to detect.the
approach, of the hostile battleship
fleet of sixteen dreadnoughts, which
having assembled off the Scilly Is-

lands, turned their prows westward
for a raid on. the Atlantic coast of
the I'nited States. Wap. is on. it in
a war of brains, not and
blood for the sixteen battleships ere
all Hying the flag-o- the' United
States, and the war Is between tin-
men of the' scout, cruisers and tho
crews of the battleships, for honors
in the navy's most recent' war game.

Bv January 10 the hattlnshin flnet.
will- i.fa'h.i CrttHntananiO, "nb, iffta-sr- !

If St. vTO

V" f

b

f::liO!(l 'Pair, :i;c customs deic-liv- c

win. Mill Icci-it- .'j.XO.IIild ;y i

bv'i-iinic:il:i- New Years kill. " Pai r
the steel sptinas in tlio

rtciilcs of (lie Ani'-iica- Stibiir. Retiii-ini- ?

oiii)iiiuy dock at WilliamslmcR',
X". Y. and fiirnislied most of the evi-

dence Ihroiie.li y.iiich more Ihaii
noo.OOO has liccn rctuirictl to the
I'nited States treasury. His moiety
was S1(M(,0!1( .for hi work. He Was
pun! !!t l!(lt Mimii' time :ig, bin Hie
treasury hml no funds to complete
payii:ent. Tlie itruency dell; ien j
t'iil, j.:ise(l Ity ciiflKi'cv';, carfied an
item of !i!!).(ill( and of (hut .YHO.OoO

will s to Pai r. KcctctaryMacYciiR!)
v. ill siitn a waiwit this week trans-
ferring the monev to Customs Collect-

or-J oeh ia New York, who will lie
liide to pay Pare before New Yc, is
Vuvv, ;'.:.; ...

HA.VDSOME CAI.KXDAllS.

.Mr. C. McDoimld (iiviii" Mastov-piec- e

of Art to Friends and Pa-- :
trims, ;;

.Few n: en tire as gifted c:a MrC. C--

.Mi Donald when it conies to select rug
calendars and advetrising novelties.
Mr. .Ui Doiiald is a good judge of
beauty and especially so in the htdy
f.ili.s. ''. '.;.,

'"-

The .calen'dur".which1' lie is now Riv-

ing out lo .his trietids iind patrons
entitled ."Miss- Aristocrat" is a work
of art. Tlie Calendar is one of the
most. expensive! seen in litiiyigh
and is inderd n .lianiW'omo-.do'uvHii'i'.--

Mr. McDonald has' sevc'.-n- l oilier
designs lie is issuing and. his line of
caieitdars this year are among.;, the
I'm est. he !ias ever .cm ten out.

blind i !;i:u i:oi;ih:d.

An Alleged i'iit'd Tiger Itobhcil of a
Parrel anil Two Cases of Whiskey.

I itform.i ion fi ';!-- !' a r, the si m t i'c
has.:.i,;eT .tli;i( nir'frthtgi-i- liUiid

.ih.!i- ll(;; i; Hie '.ilisifiess section
of the v e ; i,i'h1mI of A and
to- eas.-- i't whisk, y one nii:lit this

.

lo the. infto-roa- i ien, this
:)l!ei;i d joilll is i !: oil vy'tbill .1 .sjii.ot't
lii'st-ine- ef- the. business of
Kayet.tevjlii. : t fm-- .' -- Dm-i .'.'' the wee
small bonis, of Tors,!, iy sOri'
thiisty pels, ,ii in- - ins filtered the
place and.'goi tuvay Willi- nil1 h.li rel
and wo ra'vs of :v. hiskf-- ia ti. til. s.

The imiie:- liai dly aMocl u report,
his h.ss tii us it i!!!!;hl lead
lo an emliarrassini). siiunlion fur hini,
so all he can do ii lo hi-- i nn

WU1T0IW0I1
URNED TO DEATH

(Special lo .Tlie. Times. ;

Wilmington, X. C, Dec. ;',1 Mrs.
liebeeea J. Hunting was burned to
death today at noon at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. ii. F. AVilders.
She caught (ire from the stove and
death resulted .almost, instantly. .She
was a prominent woman, mother of
.1.1 licks Hunting and X'ash Hunting,
prominent druggists of this cit.
Mrs. 'Hunting, was eighty-on- e years
old. She was dead when tlio people
in the house got in her room a lew
minutes after the fire was discovered.

The freight warehouses of the e;f
will be opi'n Monday, January -- . from
T:;:e till (i;00 a. m. for delivery of

frcls'ht, lifter that hour they
will be closed for the remainder of llie
day.

Mart Who Tried to Escape From Trial
l,y I Iu Suicide Route. (JcHillj Well

Is tlie, Second Attempt lli Has
Miiilc -- Detective Now uiii-diii- !

Hi in.

ill.--. Lease, Wire to Tin- Times.)
New Vorl;, lie,-- :; ; ;.

Htdiiii, the young financier who jug-gle- il

ioillioio. with the result thilt two
hanks were' 'wrecked, 'will Hve to
stand trial for his alleged criminal
operations. It- was announced at.
Hellevue Hospital this, nioruing that
Robin Vas reeoveritig IVom till?
poison which he took yesterday af-
ternoon just before ho was to be ar-
raigned in court to plead to the

(dtarging him with stealing
$.SO,000 from the funds of the Wash-
ington Savings Hank, of which he is
president.

It has developed liiat Robin's sul-

fide attempt yesterday afternoon was
the second that lie lias "made; he hav-

ing tried to liiroiv himself from an
open window several (lays ago and
Assistant District Attorney Xott has
given orders that- tlie prisoner', bo
clotti'ly guarded so thai lie can make
no fuj tiler attempt at suicide. A de-

tective, is on guard at his bedside con-

tinually.
Robin was stiii very weak today

hut the physicians stated that he
showed steady improvement and
probably 'would be in. the
only a few days. ,

Hefore .Robin is able to appear --in
court, however, it is probable" that
new indictments will he returned
against him, as the January ."'grand
jury 'will by that tim have had an
opportunity Ui begin work (in (.lie evi-

dence relating to his ."speculations
with funds of the Northern Bank of
New York and too. Washington Sav-

ings Kin',
i The- 'weecdliiKs..; "against llolnn

Ii;'lv .. .bVf'i liosi poned ituleflniti !j
pending his recovery. .; On

the January grand jury will begin
the. consideration of evidence in the
ban k cases which will be
sitliiuittt'd hy District Attorney Whit-

man,,;

iiisi rici; Attorney Wiiiiiiian was out
of lown today and will not return
until Tuesday morning. In his ab-

sence Acting Dist rift Attorney Xott
lias charge of the investigation which
is .going, forward into itobiii's flnau-i:i- al

alVairs.

mai.t ";shipmexts. ;

An FlVurt (( Secure Publicity of All
Shipments of Mall Into the State.

''A .gentleman from 'i'i. neariiV county
Pi ihis .e.iiy a few days

ago 'looking after- "moon-hln- e legisla-l- i
:i: as l:e ("xpressid it. .

Aecoi'-diii- to Ids siatenients ihiiiy
siiipments ui' malt are received by
l.,ip!" in Ihis state, particularly.., .in
the eer.aties near Hie Vi.".inia line.. He
siid that the be for no
otiur ili'au io manufacture
whisk.-y- and was lii'ore expensive than
meal, " therefor-,- wi'iuh-1- not lie houfflit
for .feed' ptiKtft.w'W." H ',1V tlie general
ooiriion tl,"s is being'.-'use- in
making-moonshine- whiskey. His idea
was lo have some sort of leaislation

the railroad people to furnish
to. the officers the. ntiiiu-- of the ef

of .oil 'liioli, uhich .would be
sii'.oe evidence: inwards locatiiig the'
llloekJIiiers;

Ant Mcctiil.

The i Carolina .Association for the
Prevention of Tnherculo.hs .will meet
in this cily Tuesday, January "II. P111.

Dr. I!.;. H. l.t;vis. pi esidetit'.. Kalcigb.
N. ('.. In'. '. A. Julian, secretary,
Tii'oniasvill". , X, i".. Th.- utilic is in-

vited io all The imporiatice
,if the work of the association is so
my'-i- t ihcit it 'merits the 'fullest popular
approbation, and snppcrt. Tlie eori- -

VI 111 lufi vpl ll, most helpful .in- Mil llie
siaic ;.';':'

To Lecture jit A. .V M.

'Dr. X, S. .Mayo, of the Virginia
"V! 't cell nie. n slim e"will lit .tore at the

A. M. I'olhue ii'iditurium Janu'.'y
",. Oil lllc lllU'Sth'll of "ijh'e StiK-k.-

He was at one lini,- a incinlif".' of eon
ind is a notch speaker. The pub-

lic is Invited. This is the beginning
of o scries of h'eturcs to be given at
live A. & M. Cnllcge during the winter.

llevival Meeting. '

K,-v- P. tl. Flsom will lutin u series
of evangelistic, meeting's In CaraleiKh
Mills Baioist church next Monday
night at :'.M p. m. Meeting to bo con-

tinued each night next week. Mr. ni

held a successful revival at
("araleigh some years ago ami the peo-
ple want him now again.

Mr. Holt Haywood ' ot New York
and Mr. .Hubert Bridgers. uf' Philadel-
phia, have returned north after a visit
to Mrs. Uurku Haywood.

Aviator Pell o llie Ground and Died
-- .From His Injuries In a Few Min-

utes Kan Into Foul Hank 'of Air

And IjokI. Control of Machine.

'(By Leased. Wire to The Times.)
New Orleans, La.. Doc. .31 John 11

Molssant, the most famous of America it

aviators anil long heralded ns (hi- - elm

Ins birdnian of the world because .of
his feat in being- the first to cross tho
English Channel with a passenger, was
fatally injured today when his aero
plane Was dashed to the ground from
a height of 300 feet at Ilarahan. 10

miles from this city. He died a tew
minutes later while being taken to a
hospital.

At the time of the disaster occurred
Molssant was making an attempt to
win the Mii'hc!Mtv trophy, the. record
for which was broken at Hue. France
yesterday by Aviator Tabut can, the
famous French flyer.

The acident was caused by the ma
chine becoming iinmonngeablo.' It
struck a treacherous bank of nil- which
Whirled it out of the aviator's control
before he knew what had happened;
As the aeroplane, lilted It shot dewiir
ward, with Molssant undi rncuib cling-

ing to il. "He 'struck the fn'M

and the heavy '.machine crashed duwn
upon him.

The motors were apparently wink-

ing without a break When: disaster
overlook the intrepid flyer. The ma-

chine seemed ..to turn turtle with'nut
giving the operator a second's 'notice.

The machine fell toward earth with
slckenning suddenness. Those who be-

held; the accident, looked on ... hon'or-st- i
ieken. , Molssant could be seen

to right the planes and then
clinging for his life to the framework,
as he shot downward with the speed
of a plummet.
Molssant turned his car away from
tho aviation grounds and was soon
lost sight of as he winged his way
toward Harahan. Along the way many
persons who had never seen an aero-pla- nt

thought that the fleeting aero-

plane was a new kind of bird.
Molssant ran Into a number of wind

pockets, due to gulf winds, ac 'cortlins;
to later stories fro-i- i those v.:ho wv
him journeying away from New
Orleans. At least he seemed to have
troubles of some kind and those
watching him declared that the treach
erous breezes caused the difficulty.

Molssant had been in the air just
an hour when', the fatal disaster oc-

curred. The intrepid aviator was
speeding like a huge swallow above
the ground when the accident occurred.
The news of his fall was immediately
telephoned to this city and caused a
wave of horror to pass over those gath
ered upon the aviation, field.

Molsant's body was tenderly lifted
into an automobile which by that time
was transformed into an ambulance.

The chaffcur put on all speed and
the automobile dashed away towards
this city; '; ;'"

While the powerful racing .ear
bounced over the road at sixty miles
an hour speed a temporary resting
place In the bottom of the car was
constructed for the wounded man and
the doctor ministered to- him. However,
despite the efforts of the doctor tii re
vive the intrepid aviator and despite
the furious pace set by tho reckless
chauffeur. Molssant died within a short
time before this city could be reach-
ed. "

As soon as the doctor pronounced
Moisant dead the chauffeur 'slowed
down. Those in the car wept when
they learned that the daring llyer had
passed away.

An examination showed that some
of Moissant's bones had been pushed
through "his skin by the terrific force
or the fall and the weight of his Bleri-- ot

'monoplane. He was so badly man-
gled that toothing could have saved his
life. His head, although protected by
the leather helmet, was badly crush
ed. .....
DIS. AXI) MnS. G. R MATTIIKWS.

Delight fully Entertained a Few
Friends In Number of Games.

: (Special- to The Times.)
Slier City, Dec. 31 On Wednesday

evening from eight until eleven, Dr.
and Mrs, G. E. Matthews delightfully
entertained a few of their, friends.
Throughout the evening iv number of
interesting games were played, and in
every way the evening was most pleas-
antly spent, the host and hostess
proving themselves entertainers of rare

bllily. Refreshments, consisting of
two courses, were served. Those present
were: Misses Mary Moore Dorsette,
Myrtle .Burgwyn, and Miss Mamie
Oliver Robinson, of Monroe, and Mrs.
J. B. Marley, and Messrs. B. H. Lambe,
Frank R. Wrenn. Dr. Edwards, of Dur-
ham,' J.' B. Marley and J. George Han-
nah, Jr. ,

EDITOR CROMART1E FOI XD.

Disapearcd Mysteriously From Ham
let, Found Near Ellenboro.

(Special to The Times.-- )

Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 81 Editor
James A. Cromartie, of Spartan, Ga.,
w.ho disappeared mysteriously from
a hotel at Hamlet, N. C. November
9th, was found today wandering in
toe woods near Ellenboro, Ruther- -

t lie pat rone I'niverslty school'
seem determined t.iat the institution,
shall nol e rfUft this .year,, as ther
building used,!'.;,' thy school was set
tire niyht and complete-
ly destroyed. This U t'ao second time
that tho liuilding" used .by this public
school., of Orange, comity Jias been
burned.- It is thought on all sides
that the lite was the work of incen-
diaries, its 'thevo lias been muc.i .dis-
satisfaction with the way in. which
the school' wan rondm-ted- .

In purstrance of a ruling of the
hoard of education of this 'city, all of
the school ehildr-i- i attending the city
schools will have to !c vaccinated, or
show eerf iflcales- saying.' thai hey

been successfully vaccinuled
v.itiiiu t ho' pant three j ears, before
they will lie allowed io cnler school
al.ir the Clirif.tpias holidays. For
l.hi; pii i week the cily healiii olliccr
lias had al) lie eon hi. do .'vncclmiting
the school children who came '.to hitii.
The city pays for the vaccination of
the children when tile work is done
by the city jofl'cer. There has been
some compla'int about Uiis ruling, hut
on' the who'lf the Jialrons of the
school are 'complying with (he law
passed by' the board and having their
children vaccinated.

The health - ofliicv says that (he
smallpox situation in the- city, '.which
never, has (juen nliii'un'iig, is impi ."

In all the-- have hecn bin about
sixty cases to i he depart-
ment, tlioth there have danbtlcns
beep som'.i'iHav ,iot rrportcd.
So;h vt) t'l'''P twin's of i!ie 'M.tj,

feared thi;;;i',f .i:t:,: .i, i

of the disease in D'irhiiiu woalt!
hurt the Cliristmas lradc as the

was printed just, heltire Christ-
mas. Destiite the fears of
the timorous, tlio Christmas trade; In
several places was the greiiiost ever.

The superintendents and overseers
of the Hrwin Mill Xo, I nave, a de-

lightful baiKiuct last-nigh- t to the like
offtcers of the new million dollar
mill ..which is,", just starting up on
full lime. Tim banquet was held in
the club rooms of tlie Commonweal
Club and was a sisnilicant alTair in
more resiiccts tluni one.

A ( all, idgned by fionie of the prom-iuot- it

citizens of tho city and county,
has been circulated in the city, and
as a result a tneotihg lias been
at tin! county court house next Mon-
day for the organization of a Dur-

ham county good roads' association.'
association will he fornied

to the siiivgesfions sent out
by the state asosciittipn, cud it is the
purpose of the' loaders of l he' movement

to work hand in hand with the
siiite organization for better roads in

this county, which already has many
miles of i;ood toad.

An 'effort will be made to have Or,
Joseph '.Hyde- I'rutt attend this meet-

ing.

mis. w. . ki:i:ni:u resigned.

Will Take Cliartse of Apev Joiunal
Monday, January 1st.

Mr. Walter X". Keener, who has
been the efficient city editor of The
iialeigh Daily Times for more than a
year, has resigned and will become
I he editor and general manager' .'of
the Apex Journal, .Monday, January
1, 1H11..

Mr. Koener's- 'services on litis pa-pe- t:

liave 'been invaluable, and the
.Vpex people arc to he congratulated
uiion securing such a good newspa-

per man. He has the ability, alert-
ness and all the makings of a suc-

cessful journalist.
It is with regret that he leaves this

held, where he has made many
friends, and his work has been all
that could be desired.

With the going of .Mr. Keener to
the Apex Journal means a brighter
future for that paper; He is a strong
writer and has the habit of drawing
friends to him wherever he goes.

The 'announcement , is made that
Mr. J. H. Waller, city editor of the
Ashevllle Citizen, will succeed Mr,

Keener .itand will begin his work with
The Times on Monday.

Bankruptcy Proceedings.

A petition in bankruptcy has been
tiled by William Farvcr. merchant ot
Littleton. The liabilities are given at
50,l'i5.0r with awcls 4.71'I.!W. The nvit-te- r

was referred to Jt. feree GasUill. of
Tarboro.

fense, Were heard with close atten-
tion. Both arguments will go down
us among the greatest ever heard in

North Carolina. Each is a great
lawyer and speaker of -- tremendous
magnetism. Their arguments were
in language such that few men can

. master, and the delivery was as
as is ever heard anywhere.

When court opened this morning,
Mr. W. B. Snow resumed his speech
which he begun yesterday afternoon.
He took up the figures which Mr.
Clark used in comparing the price of
oil at different towns and declared
that Mr; Clark had put too much time
between the dates of these prices,
and that if they had been taken
nearer to each other they would not
show, the great difference in price
claimed by Mr. Clark.

lleferring to this case, Mr. Snow
said It was being tried under a new
and untried law, and t;iat the able

'.counsel had done well in the conduct
of this trial. The state can bring
other actions if there is a further de- -

crease In an attempt to kill the com-

petition.
He argued that the Standard was,

because of its greater facilities, able
to sell oil at the low price and still
make an adequate profit. He further
contended that there had been no
discrimination in prices of oils: and
that the low prices were merely the
result of the workings of the general
law of trade.

Mr. Snow was followed by Attor-- (

Continued on Page Seven.)

The I'rinccss Lwoll-l'mdaeh- the
famous royal portrait ari ist who l(
renlly arrived ii: tliis cotiiiti'v. She
will spend most of hcj. time i:i New
York url in May will retui'ii to her
castle at Nice. The famous ,Vt:,()(( .
MM collection of Italian frescoes that
the Princess lias in licr castle she has
promised to louo o the l'cilin Art
Miisemn. On her return from Ivu- -

rope next siimnier the collection will
lie lii'ouKlit to c York and he ev
hil;itel. Tl'.e l'l'incess lu:s fjiven "1

portrait paint injt for the time being;.
She lius bceij ill, and, althoiijih she
took the Waters af Carlsbad and Ma- -

rieiiliiid, lias not yi't recoveml her
usual health. ';':,- .: '' .'':-''- ,

ford county, more than a hundred
miles from the scene of his ' disap-
pearance, by a farmer. Cromartie,
who is over sixty yours old. is said
!o be deranged and does; not i;now
his own name. Hut idcniilrcaiion
was '.established' by" .pictures and
newspaper stories, lie arrived ai
Hamlet the night if Xovember 'Ji.li,

at which place it was necessary, for
htm to change cars lor Clarkton, X

C, where he purposed visiting rela
tives. Dui'jns the night lie disap
peared, leaving; liis baggage at li

hotel.

Heirs of Count Tolstoy Want tp Sell
Kstate to Andrew Carnesie.

New York, D'C. 31. Among the
passengers arriving here today upon
the Atlantic liner was Michael

Kusi iusky, a nephew of
the late Count Tolstoy, who has conic
to America to sell the Tolstoy eslalo
at Yasnaya I'olyana, Russia, to either
Andrew Carnegie or John D. Rocke-

feller,, preferably to Mr. .Carnegie.
The price asked for the esta.tc is

not known hut tho children of Count
Tolstoy commissioned Mr. Knst insk'y

to drive as satisfactory a liargaiit as
possible.

The reason the Tolstoy family is

so anxious to have; Mr. Carnegie pur-

chase the estate Is' because they want
a great memorial to peace erected
there in conjunction witli a museum
and an educational institution and
one agreement in the bill of sale will

bo put that the grounds of the estate
bo maintained just as they were
while the,- philosopher and novel isl

lived.

CLASH OF RIVAL

GANGS AT DANCE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Dec;. "1 Fourteen persnns

were injured in a panic which follow-

ed the clash of two rival castsidr
gangs early today at the dance of the
Ketaw Club, in Webster Hall, 113. r.jsl
Eleventh street, Loss of. life was pre-

vented by prompt action on the part
of the police and detectives who were
on the scene. Memoers oi me. iajse
Yakey Bradley Association fell lit with
some of their old-tim- e enemies In. the
Cherry Hill gang and the battle en-

sued. A fusilade of shots were tired
and beer glasses and chairs were used
as weapons. Women screamed and
nearly all the furniture in ,the place
was 1rokcn. Richard Daly, a saloon-
keeper, was the most badly Injured,

Mr. Dick Xutt and Mrs. Agnes fial- -

low av. of Mt. Airy, arrlveit in the city
last night, called here by the illness of
Mr, Hunter,

winter rendezvous'.'.'''" Seventeen days
elapse before that date, and In the
meantime there is opportunity for
the fleet to appear with booming guns
before "terrified" Boston and New
York, unless Us coming is detected
by the scouts and the position of the
fleet and its apparent intention to
strike at a vulnerable point on the
coast line made known to the navy
department.

The navy department, in arrang-
ing the win- - game, was brief In its
instruction. To Hear Admiral Seaton
Schroeder, commander-in-chie- f of the
"enemy," were sent instructions to
reach the Atlantic coast line without
detection. Rear Admiral Oscar
Stanton, commanding tlie navy blood-
hounds at Hampton Roads, was told
to intercept the fleet and report its
movements. His scout ships are all
capable of twenty-fou- r knots an
hour, six knots ; better than the
speed of the battleships.

Wireless will play an important
part in the game. Both the enemv
and the defenders have arranged a
secret, code for communication with
one another.

The fleet, to be effective, will re-

main inlact, but will avoid the lanes
of travel of the trans-Atlanti- c, liners.

The scouts are not expected to put
to sea from llampton Itoads hefore
Monday, and when thev sail it will
lie to cover a wide range of the At-

lantic. .:'"- -

Pastors' Meeting.
The pastors of all the citv whito

chuiclt s are rmiuesteii to meet at
the 'Chamber of Commerce Monday nt
11 a. up .' Important., hy secretary pro-
tein; l.. F. Johnson.

(Hy Cable ho The Tillies.)
' uiisiiiniiuopie. Dec. ,vi i lie rebel-

lious Druses and Heduoin tribesmnn In
tho vilayet of Syria have surrendered
to the Turkish .authorities after a
series of conMiets in which thev lost
lS'Jjti nu-- n. Turkish, nnlliHiv officials)
at Damascus rpnrtd to, the govern- -
,,,, in Liniti., iiitii. nie letiiieiw i,l inn
tribesmen had agreed to submit to any
ti mis Turkey may name. They wilt
include the payment" of heavy indeni- -

it. .t'"; jiiri it; aim Xll.'
restoration of all loot seized by the
it ,

CARNEGIE GIVES TO

GERMANY HERO FUND

(!y Cable to The Times.)
' Berlin, Dec. Si Announcement was

made today that Andrew Carnegie hus

established a horo fund for Germany

simitar to those In America, England

and France, endowing It with 5,000,000

marks ($1,187,500). Kmperor William
Is enthusiastic over the project and
readily became a patron to the Insti-

tution. The emperor has forwarded a

' warm letter of appreciation and thanks
to th American steel millionaire.

A committee of twelve, appointed by
the keiser, will manage the fund and
special agents will bo appoint, d to In-

vestigate ail cages of heroism in the
empire. As was done when the French
and English hero commissions were
established, the American head of the
hero fund In the United States will

; probably come to Berlin to place the
' work upon tin American basis.

Two Killed In Fire.
Patet son, X. J., Doc. 31 Two pet-so- ns

were killed and three so serious- - '
Iy injured that they are in the hos
pital, one probably fatally hurt. aa
the result of a Are in a two family
house at 9 Seeley street early todays i

r


